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peace together

How Did
Jesus Save Us?

Week 3: Grace



Who is Jesus?

Week 1: Light

If this is your first week with us, be sure to check out the "getting

started" tab on eiroscouts.com!

Welcome Back Eiro Scouts!

Learn about how Jesus saved us!

Learn about what Grace is and why it matters!

Memorize Ephesians 2:8-9!

Make chore coupons for someone you love!

Map your neighborhood!

Play MadLibs with your family!

Write and send a card to a neighbor!

Week 3 - What's New? This week you can:

 

We are a team! Share what you've been working on and how you've seen God moving, and we'll send you

the weekly badge! Here are some different ways for us to connect:

 
our website

eiroscouts.com

our instagram

eiroscouts

Check here for weekly plans, resources, and information.

Tag @eiroscouts or #eiroscouts in your instagram photos 
and we'll link them in our feed - share what you're up to 

and how God is moving!

Contact me (Jen!) with any questions or suggestions!
our email   

eiroscouts@gmail.com

zoom
Join us on Sunday Mornings at 8am PST on zoom for worship, a
bible story, prayer and connecting time. Print out your lyrics in

advance if you need them!  https://zoom.us/j/407925676

Color an Ephesians 2:8 Coloring Page!

Celebrate "Palm Sunday" and "Holy Thursday"

Learn about Jesus' Death

Pray to learn to love like Jesus loves!

Join us for worship and a bible story on Zoom

 

Parents and older Eiro Scouts: Check out our 

printable hand-lettering tutorial (on eiroscouts.com).

https://www.jotform.com/build/91937564183871
https://www.instagram.com/eiroscouts/
https://www.instagram.com/eiroscouts/
https://www.instagram.com/eiroscouts/
https://zoom.us/j/407925676


Jerusalem Gazette
Editor-in-Chief:

The people were shouting:

 
                                                                                                                    !

A drawing by                             of the Palm Sunday events today! A TRIUMPHAL ENTRY!
From Mark 11:8-11

The people brought a 

              

to                 

and threw their cloaks on it,

and he sat on it.

Many spread their

 

on the road, and others

spread leafy    

                 

that they had cut from the 

 

Fill in the blanks on "The Triumphal Entry"

Draw a picture of what you think Jerusalem looked like that day

Be sure to include your name as the official Editor-in-Chief!

Read Mark 11:1-11 and use it to write a front page article for the Jerusalem Gazette! 
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"PALM Sunday"

Bible



Find leaves or branches outside of your house - or use your imagination to craft

some, or use other objects around your house!

Throw jackets and sweaters on the floor to make a pathway.

Take turns pretending to be a colt/donkey carrying Jesus while the rest of your family

waves branches and yells "Hosanna!" or "Blessed is he who comes in the name of the

Lord!" or "Hosanna in the highest!”

Have your own Palm Sunday celebration! 
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Family

Journaling

Donkey Detective
A colt is a young donkey. Why did Jesus ride on one? Long before Jesus was born, 

God spoke through a prophet named Zechariah, and told about what it would be like when

the King was coming. Check out Zechariah 9:9 to see what prophecy was fulfilled on Palm

Sunday.

"PALM Sunday"
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"Then                                    were brought to him that he might lay his hands on them and pray. The

disciples rebuked the people, but Jesus said, “Let the little                                   come to me and do not hinder

them, for to such belongs the kingdom of heaven.” And he laid his hands on them and went away." - Matthew

19:13-14

Write the first letter of each animal in the boxes below!

Bible

Jesus Loves Kids!

Next, write the word above in the two blanks below to complete the verse!

Prayer

Jesus loves kids like YOU! Write the names of kids you know on the next page (or draw

them!) - kids in your family, your school, your neighborhood, your church, your

teams, your friends! Ask your parents if you can tape this list to your bathroom mirror

so you'll remember to pray for all of these awesome friends.



Jesus LOVES Kids!

Jesus, Thank You for loving me and my friends and family.
Thank you for all of the kids on this list and all of the kids in
the world that I haven't met yet. Help us to get to know you

better, Jesus, and to know how much you love us! 
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"Holy Thursday"
It can be hard to understand why Jesus died - especially why he needed to die to save us! His friends had a hard

time understanding too, so Jesus took some extra time with them to help answer their questions and comfort them and

get them ready for the days ahead. The day before Jesus died, he and his friends had a special last dinner

together. Let's read about their time together and learn alongside Jesus' friends! Grab a bible and a grown-up and

find the answers to some of these questions that Jesus' friends had!

 

"Jesus, why are you
washing my feet?!"

(John 13:12-14) "Jesus, what are we
supposed to do when

you are gone?"
(John 13:33-35)

"Jesus, how will we find
you when you're

gone?"
(John 14:15-6)

"Jesus, why are you
going to die for me?"

(John 15:13) "Jesus, what do you
mean you're going to
see us again soon?"

(John 15:16-20)

"Jesus, who will help us
when you are gone?"

(John 14:16)

What questions do YOU
have for Jesus?



Grab a bucket of soapy water,
some washcloths and towels,
and offer to wash someone in
your family's feet (or
everyone's!) You can read
John 13 together if you
haven't already!
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"Holy Thursday"

Family

Love one another like He loves them.

Remember his sacrifice for them whenever they eat together.

When Jesus has dinner with his friends, he asks them to do two things:

1.

2.

 

We can practice these every day in our normal days, but it can be fun and extra special to

eat and spend time together just like Jesus did with his friends. Invite your family to a Holy

Thursday family night (sometimes we call this "Maundy" Thursday too!) 

Washing Feet Dirty Jobs
Washing feet can be a dirty
job that shows someone you
REALLY love them! Are there
other ways that you can take
over a tough chore or dirty
job for someone in your
family? Flip to the next page
for some coupons you can
use to let them know you've
got it covered!

Make a simple snack plate to share together. Before eating, say "God, we
love you. Thank you for sending Jesus to save us. Help us to understand it
more and more every day. Help us to remember how much you love us. Help
us to love one another like you love us."

A Snack to Remember
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To:                                

This week I will                       

                                          

                                          

for you because I love you!

Love                                    

 

"As I have loved you,
so you must love one

another." - Jesus

To:                                

This week I will                       

                                          

                                          

for you because I love you!

Love                                    

 

"As I have loved you,
so you must love one

another." - Jesus

To:                                

This week I will                       

                                          

                                          

for you because I love you!

Love                                    

 

"As I have loved you,
so you must love one

another." - Jesus

Dirty Jobs Coupons
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"Good Friday"
Sometimes people call the day we remember Jesus' death "Good Friday." It doesn't feel very GOOD, does it?

Depending on how old you are, and how much you've heard about Jesus, you might be starting to understand a little

tiny wee little bit about why people would say that it's good. It's okay if you don't understand it all yet. I (Jen)

definitely still have a lot of learning to do, and a lot more asking Jesus to do. 

 

Today, read or talk about the story of Jesus' death. Ask a grown-up for a good version to read together, either from  

a kids' bible, or from a version that you have at home. It might feel sad, or scary, or confusing to read, so it's

helpful to read or talk with someone you love next to you!  

 

After you read, it might feel nice to take a walk together in your neighborhood. I don't know about you, but we have

been walking a lot a lot a lot in our neighborhood recently, because it's the only place we can go! Here's a fun way

to make your neighborhood miles add up!

Geography

Print out a walking map of your neighborhood - if your city or county doesn't have one

available online, you can pull up your address on google maps and zoom out until it's about

5 miles by 5 miles square. Print it out and use a marker to trace where you've walked - 

if there are streets or paths you haven't taken yet, take a new adventure and mark it

on your map! (Be sure to check in with a grown-up to see what kind of restrictions there

are in your town for adventuring around in your neighborhood.)

Neighborhood Navigation
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Connecting

Grace Mad-Libs
Find someone in your house who can read and write and ask them to 

fill this out for you. No peeking ahead of time! 
When you're done, have them read it to you!

Imagine that there is a rule in your house that in order to                                                                           

 

you have to eat only                                                              all day. If you didn't eat your whole big bowl 

 

full of                                                         , you could NEVER                                                               

 

again! You would feel like a                                                                                                                    

 

for sure, and not even                                                     or                                                           

 

could make you eat it. Now imagine that                                                         offered to eat an extra helping 

 

of                                                             for YOU, just so you could                                                        

 

I bet you'd scream "Wow, well I'll be a                                                 's                                                

 

You sure must love me!"

 

favorite favorite favorite thing to do

Grossest food

same Grossest food from above same favorite thing to do from above

animalanother word for sad

celebrity relative who doesn't live in your house

person in your house

same Grossest food from above same favorite thing to do from above

animal noun



Memory Verses

For by grace you have been
saved through faith. And

this is not your own
doing; it is the gift of God,

not a result of works, so
that no one may boast.

ephesians 2:8-9
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What is GRACE? Grace is when we get something that we didn't deserve. If we return a

library book late and we aren't charged a fine (even though we should be) that's grace.

In your Grace MadLibs above, the person who ate your gross food so you didn't have to

but could still do that super fun thing - they offered you GRACE. You got to do the fun

thing even though you didn't deserve to. What does GRACE have to do with Jesus? Jesus

died in our place so that by GRACE we get what we don't deserve - eternal life with a

perfect God even though we are not perfect. We get to be with Jesus forever, even though

we didn't earn it ourselves. He saved us and took our punishment. All we have to do is

believe that He did that for us! Do you believe it?



This week, write a note to a neighbor and leave it in their mailbox. If you don't know

them well, include your names, email address & phone number, and let them know you're

there to help them if they need any help (or toilet paper!)

Connecting
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Hi Neighbor!



fo
r by

grac
e

y
o

u h
av

e 
been

sav
ed

th
ro

ugh
faith  

ephesians 2:8



 

 

This is Amazing Grace by Phil Wickham

IWho breaks the power of sin and darkness

Whose love is mighty and so much stronger

The King of Glory, the King above all kings

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder

And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder

The King of Glory, the King above all kings

 

Chorus:

This is amazing grace / This is unfailing love

That You would take my place / That You would bear my cross

You lay down Your life /That I would be set free

Oh, Jesus, I sing for / All that You've done for me

 

Who brings our chaos back into order

Who makes the orphan a son and daughter

The King of Glory, the King of Glory

Who rules the nations with truth and justice

Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance

The King of Glory, the King above all kings

 

Chorus

 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain / Worthy is the King who conquered the grave 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain / Worthy is the King who conquered the grave

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain / Worthy is the King who conquered the grave

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain / Worthy, worthy, worthy

 

Chorus
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Join us at 8am PST for a time of worship, scripture, sharing, and prayer together! 

Print these three pages, either to join with us on Zoom, or for your own family worship time at home!
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Hosanna by Paul Baloche

Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You, we turn to You

Hope is stirring, hearts are yearning for You, we long for You

'Cause when we see You we find strength to face the day

In Your presence all our fears are washed away, washed away

Hosanna, Hosanna / You are the God who saves us /Worthy of all our praises

Hosanna, Hosanna / Come have Your way among us / We welcome You here, Lord Jesus

 

Hear the sound of hearts returning to You, we turn to You

In Your Kingdom broken lives are made new, You make us new

'Cause when we see You we find strength to face the day

In Your presence all our fears are washed away, washed away

Hosanna, Hosanna / You are the God who saves us / Worthy of all our praises

Hosanna, Hosanna / Come have Your way among us / We welcome You here, Lord Jesus' 

 

Cause when we see You, we find strength to face the day

In Your Presence all our fears are washed away

'Cause when we see You, we find strength to face the day

In Your Presence all our fears are washed away, washed away

 

Hosanna, Hosanna You are the God who saves us / Worthy of all our praises

Hosanna, Hosanna / Come have Your way among us / We welcome You here, Lord Jesus 
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Join us at 8am PST for a time of worship, scripture, sharing, and prayer together! 

Print these three pages, either to join with us on Zoom, or for your own family worship time at home!
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Mark 11:1-11

Now when they drew near to Jerusalem, to Bethphage and Bethany, at the Mount of Olives,

Jesus sent two of his disciples and said to them, “Go into the village in front of you, and

immediately as you enter it you will find a colt tied, on which no one has ever sat. Untie it

and bring it. If anyone says to you, ‘Why are you doing this?’ say, ‘The Lord has need of

it and will send it back here immediately.’” And they went away and found a colt tied at a

door outside in the street, and they untied it. And some of those standing there said to

them, “What are you doing, untying the colt?” And they told them what Jesus had said,

and they let them go. And they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks on it, and

he sat on it. And many spread their cloaks on the road, and others spread leafy branches

that they had cut from the fields. And those who went before and those who followed were

shouting, “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! Blessed is the

coming kingdom of our father David! Hosanna in the highest!” And he entered Jerusalem

and went into the temple. And when he had looked around at everything, as it was already

late, he went out to Bethany with the twelve.

 

Doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow

Praise Him all creatures here below

Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts

Praise Father, Son & Holy Ghost
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Join us at 8am PST for a time of worship, scripture, sharing, and prayer together! 

Print these three pages, either to join with us on Zoom, or for your own family worship time at home!
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